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Notice to Pnrct: . and Guavd-Ianso- f

JSch!3 Children.

At the of the Public
Schools nt the close of the Christmas
Holidays on the Slh of January next,
all pupils will be expected topioduco
to their teachers, Health Certificates,
signed by sonio responsible medical
person. Pupils failing to piodtico
such certificates will bo required to bo

examine
A

l f tx '

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion. ra ' v t J

vJ..y-v- .
JAS. SMITH.

Secretary.
Education Office,, Dec. IS, 1888.

) 'i,-t- i es1r-83t-
-'

Water 'Notice.
In accordance with Sec. 1 of chap-

ter SlxVli of the lnws of 18SC.
All ijpyrsons. 'holding water privi-

leges or those paying water rates, are
hereby, notified, that tho ;ater rates
for the teim ending June 30, 188!),
will'bb duohml payable at the office
of tho1 Honolulu Walei Works on
the 1st of January, 1889.

AlL.such rates jemaining unpaid
for fifteen days, after they aio due,
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent, it;Parties paying rates will please
present their List receipt.

Itutcti uic ,payable at tho office of

the Water Works in the Knpuarna
Building,..

Tho statute allowing no disciction,
strict cnfoi cement of this clauso will
be made.

C1IAS. J!. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Wot Its.

Honolulu, Deo. 1-- 1SS8.
12,) 101
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Pledged to nciticr Sect nor Party,
But eslablislied for tlte benefit of all.

MONDAY, DEC. 24, 18S8.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

Nearly nineteen centuries, ago an
event occurred in Palestine, Asia,
wmcu is commemorated at tins sea

: r
son and at this distant date all over
tho world. At that time a cliild
was born, whom heavenly messen-
gers declared to bo the Savior of the
world, while they proclaimed
"peace on earth and good-wi- ll to-

wards men." That cliild becarao
the Great Teacher who "spake as
never man spake"and whose teaching
is accepted to-d- by all that lanrc
largc'portIon,of liumun family whicli
is distinguished by th'e 'highest "en-

lightenment and most' advanced
civilization. Here in these Runny
Isles of the Pacific we celebrate
T f iy tue birth of the Great
1 Jbher, and it is hoped and believ-
ed that at this season we arc imbib-

ing and exhibiting that spirit of
charity, benevolence, and good-wi- ll

inculcated by Him whose birth we
commemorate. The Bulletin sin-cere-

wishes all its patrons, and
everybody, of, every class, condi-

tion and belief t A Mehiiv and Joy--

ous CnnisTjiAs.
!

THE TRUST SUGAR AFFAIR.

"l.3' i.i- - .r,
DELIVEHY OP THE SUOAH ON PAY-

MENT or 802,000 dutt.
mu f

(Corresnonkeuce of the Bulletin.')

San 'Francisco, Dec. l'5th.
The local press contains coniliot-in- g

statements regarding the course
of the Custom Plouse authorities in
iajthc surrender of the Westmeath's
cargo'o'f'Java sugar to the Ameri-
can Refinery on payment by the lat-

ter, of $02,000 in round figures as
extra duty. It is contended that the
delivery of this sugar by the Co-
llector was an abuse of authority.
The law on tho subject seems' to bo
clear, ami is brought out in an inter-
view which appeared in the Examin-
er of the 13th.

Collector Ilager does not. pretend
to say that ho has oboyed tho Jaw in
any published interview. What ho
did Bay, in response to the above
mentioned interview, was that he
would no incur the risk pf an nation
for 'damages by seizing and conns-- 1

eating tho sugar. His duty was
clear under his oath of office, but lie
would not assume tho risk of its
fearless execution. The Treasury
Agent telegraphed to Washington
for leare o seise and confiscate the
cargo, but received a reply to the
effect, that tho. Treasury approved
the action of 'the Collector. This
w9 before the samples could pos-

sibly liavo reached Washington, a
most extraordinary circumstance,
and one eminently suggostive of
corrupt influence, when it is con-

sidered that tho Senior Ilavemeyer
At onco proceeded to Washington

nnd saw tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury on tho receipt of the first dis-

patch announcing the refusal of tho
Collector to deliver the sugar. It
was reported that Jlr. Ilavemeyer
had contributed $60,000 to tho
Democratic campaign fund, and cer-

tainly bis intluonco at Washington
gives a semblance of authority to
this rumor, for no sooner docs he
appear and make his statement
than it is accepted in advance
of the official reports, and Collector
Hager received an intimation that
the sugar should be delivered on
payment of extra duly pending fur-
ther adjustment. This is done, and
Mr. linger stands by his chief and
Bhouldcrs the responsibility.

"It is all light," said Ilavemeyer
on his return to New York. "This
is Sprocket's doing. It may cost us
several millions, but wo will give
him all the opposition ho wants, and
consumers will doiivo the benefit."

This remark was telegraphed to
San Francisco, and was accepted by
tho Trust people as a declaration of
war. The Trust is certainly very
strongly intrenched behind the
Democratic Administration judging
from what has transpired, but il is
amusing to find il posing as the
people's friend. Mr. Searles, whose
malicious slanders on his present
allies, the Hawaiian planters, will
beremcmbcrcd,states that the West
meath's cargo is as represented,
under No. lil Dutch standard, and
similar in all respects to a cargo of
Java sugar imported a year or two
ago by thern at New York, which
passed without challenge. As no
Java sugar has been entered at
New York in the past six or seven
years, Mr. Searles is at his con-

genial puisuit of lying, despite his
high moral reputation as a Sunday
school Superintendent. There can be
no uouut that tue sugar is lngli
grade, polarizing about 98. It was
entered as polaiizing 88. "When its
grade was challenged the owners
knew nothing about it, but suggest-
ively enough they did not produce
their invoice. If their statement is
correct the Java sugar manufactur-
ers sold No. 1G as under No. 13,
and degraded the character of their
sugar b3" artificial coloring to put
from $C0,000 to 80,000 into tho
coffers of the Sugar Trust on a sin-

gle cargo a most unlikely pro-
ceeding. The United States Treas-
ury has secured over $00,000 in
duties which the Trust would have
cheated it out of ; it should have
had about $700,000 by forfeiture of
tho sugar and penalties.

It is safe to say that the last has
not been heard of this affair. Other
cargoes arc to arrive, and the ap-
praiser's department, which has
been deprived of its share in the
forfeiture of thev Westmeath's sugar,
will not sleep on its .wrongs. This
transaction will probably also come
nip in Congress as an arraignment of
the Democratic administration,
which, vhile professedly opposing
trusts, has in this case protected
the most unscrupulous tiust of all
against the penalties incurred by it
in an attempt to evade the revenue
laws.

Statements have appeared in some
of the California papers the Chro-
nicle especially to the effect that
only low grade sugar is made in
Java by the most primitive ma-
chinery, and that therefore the
Westmeath's cargo is a high aver-
age quality. These statements
emanate from the Trust manage-
ment. They are absolutely false
and misleading. It has been im-

possible to import Java sugar to the
United-Stale- s of late years, it polar-
ized so high. The Westmeath's car-go,af-

paying actual dutj', without
forfeiture or penalty, involves a loss
of about one cent a pound to the
refinery at present prices. This is
Why the Spreckels refinery did not
import Java sugar, as set forth in
the published letter from their Ba-tav- an

correspondent. Java sugar
cannot be snipped to the United
States and sold at a profit, unless it
can be artificially colored and run in
as low grade sugar. This is what
was attempted in the case of the
Westmeath's cargo. There is no
getting behind the record in this
case. If opium, silk, cigars or other
dutiable articles had been captured
by the Custom House officers the
goods would have been confiscated
whether prosecution followed or not.
This is the regular procedure ; but
when a rich and powerful trust at-
tempts to beat tho revenue out of
nearly $100,000 in duty, there is
neither forfeiture nor prosecution,
but something like an apology for
putting the law breakers to a little
inconvenience. Thus the law is vin-
dicated under tho pure adminibtra-tio- n

of Grovcr Cleveland. The San
Francisco papers have been unani-
mous in characterizing tho Custom
House as a nest of corruplionists
and boodle-taker- s, and this last
case goes far to confirm tho accusa-
tion. But in this instance it is diff-
icult to fix the responsibility.

latTforeicn news.
(Per S. S. Mariposa,)

The collapse of tho Panama Ca-

nal scheme seems to be imminent.
Lord Salisbury has caused much

comment by calling M. Naovojt, an
Indian oandidatc for Parliament, a
black man,

Tho British torco at Suakin is to
be immediately increased.

The relations between Russia and
Persia are strained almost to tho
point of war.

Woik is to bo pushed on tho
Mexican Southern Railway.

The whole Spanish Ministry re-
signed and Sngnsta has formed a
new cabinet.

I

THE BASEBALUSTS.

The American baseball players
arrived at Auckland, Dec. 10th, and
Sydney on the 14th. Their first
gai'.o given at tho latter place on the
15th was attonded by over ten
thousand people. The interest of
the spectators was held tho cutiro
game, which was a good one.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA.

Sunday evening tho Central Union
Sunday School gave an excellent
rendition of the Christmas Cantata
"Immanuel." A large platform
had been erected in front of the
organ on which the children wero
seated and the lloral decorations
were beautiful. Tho Cantata was
conducted by Mr. A. DBtssell and
the children deserve great credit for
the manner in which they interpreted
the pretty music. Mr. Myron II.
Jones presided at the organ in a
very able manner.. A brief address
was delivered by the pastor Kev. E.
G. Beckwith, D. D. A very large
audience was in attendance.

A THIEF AT WORK.

On Sunday morning between the
hours of eleven and one .o'clock the
residence of Mrs. JvEt, Barnard,
Queen street, was entered by a
thief, and a gold watch and $f3
carried off. When the family re-

turned from the church thej' found
the contents of a bureau scattered
all over the house and the watch
and money missing. The police
were informed and, upon investiga-
tion, it was evident that the thief
had gained admittance through a
window in rear of the house, as a
small ladder was near by. There
were marks of bare feet on tho win-
dow sill and curtains. As yet there
is not the slightest clue-t- the!
perpetrator.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

ClosiM lias Sale !

Tlais Evening,
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

At my Salerooms when will be ofi'cred
a Large Assortment of

Which must he sold at any price.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
moit Auctioneer.

Auction Sale by James F. Morgan.

Last Efsaiig Sale

THIS MONDAY EYEING,

AT 7 VCI.OCK,

At my Salesroom, Queen stieet, I will
sell "at Public Auction, nn , ',

immense Lot of!

SILK & SATINS !

A Lot of'- -

Solid Bold Jewelry
ESXTC3-S- , E5TO.

Remember, No Reserves.
3 '

JAS. F. MORGAN,
130 It Auctioneer.

TK THE SUPKEMM COURT
JL of the Hawaiian Islnndx. Iu the
matter of O. AYANG against whom
a Petition for luljtirticiiilon was filed on
tho SOth'day of November, 1888, in said
Court. In Bankuiptoy, bvforaMr. Justice
Preston. Tho 8th day of December, 1888.

Upon reading tho taid Petition, and
upon proof before me taken, I do find
that tho eaid O. A.WANG has become a
Bankiupt within tho tiuo intent and
meaning of tho Act oppiovcd on tho
20th doy of August, 1884, entitled "An
Act to rogulato proceedings! in Bank-niptc- y

in tho Hawaiian Islands."
And I do hereby declare and udjudgo

him Bankrupt accordingly.
And I do further otdor that the Credi-

tors of tho paid Bankrupt como in nnd
piove their dolus before buck Justice of
the Supreme Court as thall bo sitting in
Chambers at Aliiolani Halo, Honolulu,
op the 18th day of December, 1888,

the houisof 10 o'clock iu tho foio
noon and noon of the Eaid day, and elect
one or moro Asslgneo or Assignees of
tho said Bankiupt's estate.

And that notice thereof bo published
in tho Ilaxvaiian Gazette and Daily
Buijj'.tin newspapers published in
Honolulu, in the English language.

And that tho said Bankrupt shall
immediately lllo under oath with the
Olerk of this Honorablo Court a sche-
dule of bib Creditors and Assets, as
required by tho said Act.

Hearing of this matter continued ou
18th inst. to Wednesday, 20th Inst.

HOWARD PKESTOIf,
Justico of tho Supremo Court.

Attest: "Wii-lu- h FosTEit, Clerk.
117 7t
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Just Armed Ex. "Australia"

Pisk Clnik it Flagg's Scarfs
Leather Toilet Sots,

Lea!

-- UKEAT VA1UETY 0- -

Linen Colored Border Handkerchiefs,
IUno ISlllS, IlniitllcerclilcIV.

; Fine Fancy Socks, Gold & Silver Headed Canes,

Latest stylos in Collars it Cufls. Latest novelties in full

Dress Slits, Pep anfl Plaited Front !

O

-- FINE ASSORTMENT OF- -

Men's Youth's Boy's and

--DIRECT PROM

120

FOR sal:
"Walnut Marble Top BedroomBLACK new nnd in (list ela'-- s condi-

tion. Al-- o, Fine Canopy nnd lillidit
Chandelier. Apuly at Nf. 73 Berftnnia
street, opposite Hi alian Hotel. U8 3!.

FOK ItENT or LEASE

TUB Ktoiu and Omccs on

!$ cupicd hi Chilian & Co. Pos
session given in .Uumuv. Kor tonns
apply to Wm. G. IRWIN ta CO.

120 2w

Hawaiian Tramways Co., LM Con- -

tractor's Office.

SOME accounts having been rendered
this office lor materials ordered

by foremen without authority, store,
kcoperb are hereby notified that no
goods will henceforth be paid for tin-les- s

ordered in wilting under my fcignn-tm-

or per pioniTitiim.
LINCOLN CABOT,
J C. HULBEUT,
JL "W. W. GILBERT,
W. C. "WIUGHT.

Any firm holding accounts not thus
authorized will kindly notify the under-
signed. T. G. CRIBBLE.

128 3t

?or the accommodation of the
public the above stoic

WILiIi .BE OIJiirsT

JJp to 9 o'clock till Ohrinmas.

J. T. WATEKHOUSE.
127 4t

JoNcpli Tiulccx-- ,

City Meat Market, Numm St.,

HAS FOR SALE

Prime Beef, button,
Lamb, Veal,

STICKING PIGS,
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks,

And the Celebrated

Cambridge Sausages
BSyCall at the storo Monday night

ana see the Chribtmus display. Evuiy.
body invited. 129 2t

oSesis Sosiool.

Principal Rt. Rev. Alfred Willie,
D. D., Bishop of Honolulu.

Master John Bush, Kq., London
Univcrbity, M. O. P. Certificated to
tcaoh Drawing by Scienco aud Art Do.
parlment, South Kensington.

Assistant llibs Annie M. Prescott,
Certificated by Board of Supervisors of
the Public Schools of tho City of Boston.

Tho School will after tho
Ohrhtmas vacation on January 7th.

Tho School enjoys a healthy situation,
possesses a epncioin Srhonhoom, nnd a
largo well.ventilated Dormitoiy. Every
attention is paid to the health and com-
fort of tho bcholurs. Many old pupils
are now iu excellent positions.

Fees., $lG0per annum.
Boys under 10 12fipor annum.
Days Scholars. ...DO cent per week.
Boyn over 11,., $1 per week.

All payments must be in advance,
BSSTFor admission apply to

120 2w THE PRINCIPAL,

Hamr,. Rnan. rnn,n.

lino

Suitable for Holiday Gifts

it Fine Silk Suspenders,
Plush Toilet Sets,

Children's Ming
THE EAST- -

lit

BEMTNGTON

landard typewriter,

Tho Fastest Machine in the World
-- ron-

Lee'al & Commercial Work
Result ol Special Contests for 1888:

Cincinnati, July 25th Remington 97
woida per minute."

NnwYoiiK, August 1st. Remington
won ltt, 2nd, 3rd and lth Prizes.

Toronto, August 13th. Remington
won (championship of the world) Gokl
and Slhcr Medals for highest speed over
recoided 99 words per minute, exclud-
ing triors.

Lake Gnonan, N. Y. McGui i in broke
the record, wiiting on the Remington
108 3-- 5 words per minute, excluding
errois; writing blindfold 107 words per
minute.

EgT'To bo had with or without Cabi-
nets of

W. M. GIFFARD,
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

N. B. Letteis addressed to the Agent
c. o. W. G. Irwin & Co. will have prompt
attention. dec 20 88

FOB? i P" ?

EX "C. D. BRYANT."

28,000 Hed Bricks,
2ot Mike Shingles,

l,4C.n, It. D. Posts,

100 Els Golden Gate Flour !

100 Bbls El C.ipitan Flour, rJ
50 Bbls Ciowu Flour,

75 Bags Potatoes,
BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
120 Iw

ff TRADE I
& PARK J

luuMMMKuTt
SALE BY--- C.

SPROULL.
127 lw

or Whooping Cough

Let any person give

Dr. kiefs Cherry Cordial

A trial, and the most violent cold
will, in a short time bo

removed.

CO..
1151 Agents. - 2m

THE0. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

Has taken the Studio formerly occupied
by A. A. Montuuo, corner of King

and Fort streets, and is pie-p- al

ed to taku

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

Jonofor Amateur,
Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

B Entrance on Fort Htieet, "a
122 tf

1
"

.P

FORT

B3C . --J . .EL, rJT
Has Just Received a Large Lot of tho Fined Biands of

& !

the -- a

CIGARETTES of tho following n

Brands:

Profcrred Btock
Virginia Bright,

Biohmond Straight
Full Dress,

Dainties,
Cameo,

Pet,
Etc., Etc, Etc

ai of

lpQ STREET.
k

NO Hi:

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tlaccos Sinters' Reonisites
ESPECIALLY for HOLIDAYS

Cut,

Etc.,

All Assortment

IN SMOKING TOBACCO, THE FOLLOWING FAVORITE
BRANDS WILL BE FOUND- :-

Bcil of Noith Carolina,
Our Boys, Hiflo,

Gem, Lone Jock,
Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chewing Tobacco of
-- A LARGE

Wieerschaum Pipes, Gigar & Cigarette Holders,
l n 1 Briar Wood Pipes, Match Boxes, Tobacco Pouches, &c, &c.

--rJ?J3.Ji: J.KOJN'JKIlJJES.- -

Steam Oandy Factory and Bakery,
KVTABliI

Respcctfully invitej. Patents Giuudiuns and tho Public in Geneial to inspect
the Largo Stock and Gicat Vaiiety, both of

Mome-mad- e &, imported Gorsfectlonery,
Suitable for Cluistmns and New Ycas's Presents, which will he sold at

piiccs to buil tho everybody.

Christmas Trees ! Christmas Trees !

Decollated situl Unclecortttctl.
Ready to nlnco on the table.

PLEASE LEAVE ORDERS FOR

Hom5e Delicious Christmas Mince Pies !

Not later than Monday, 21th inst., noon. Aha on hand, large variety of

Ornamented Christmas Oakes !

Sold cheap to .suit the times.
O

I1 . HOBN,.
Practical CtontVctionur & Pantry Cook,

No. 71 Hotel street, between Nuuanu & Fort streets, opvio. New Bethel street.
124 2w

Satin Ware,

Peachblow Ware

--iEtSVEi

Our Grand
-- WII.I.

Will

Havana & Domestic CIGARS of following
Well-know- n Brands:

Dnlia,
Selection,

Quiet Girls, Boodle,
Coney Island,

Diamond Head,
Punchbowl, Patty,

Ynra Cheroots,
Etc, Etc., Etc, Etc.

tin Very Bast

Duihnm,
Fair,

Buckingham,
Etc., J2tc, Etc., Etc.

the Best
VARIETY OF--

"tm

IIJ'.R 180S.
o--

i
Glass Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

AWAYi- -

0

30

Silver Gift Sale
COMMHNCE -

yx ffryA. B R

.t u n r
T irreeni

Decejnher 24th.

Tho Best Paper Sond Abroad '

Visit Our, Store, ami Get Your Holiday Present
Gratis !

On December 17th, 1888;
0

Duiiug this Sale every customer purchasing tho amount of '$2.50 worth
will received a haudbomc

silver
Present

Oomo and examine our New Goods, and you will find them much newer
nnd lower piico thou oUcwhoio. It is unalterable determination to
have no iccour&o to misleading or misioprceontntion. Our advertisement
tiuly lopresonts the Goods wo oiler for sale. '' "'

Over 120 doz. of Ladies' Fine White TJntrimmed Straw Hats.
giPLook at Hotel stieot window and tho fino display Silver-wai- o

Biiitublo for tho Holidays.
Tho near approach the Holidays and overstock Goods make it im-

perative that make tho most unheal and swooping changes prices,
nnd wo feel fully justified publicly UB&crting thai in tho coming week
patrons can secure advantages

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Which havo noor been equaled.

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery ! hosiery I
This is tho Heaviest Out Prices cvor attempted.

gjGfW'o will mako i eductions in departments.

or

123

The "Dailu Bulletin
bo Issued

28 Columns of Interesting News,

the

La
Hunter's

Vanity

Quellty !
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